From the beginning, the BOS was committed to making the process cost effective and not onerous to stakeholders. The BOS met with osteopathic medical students-our future diplomates-to review the outline for OCC. The majority opinion was that, as noted previously, the practice performance component of OCC was similar to the way the students were already being examined in COMs.
The AOBEM's continuous osteopathic learning assessments provided the foundation of OCC.
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From the beginning, the BOS was committed to making the process cost effective and not onerous to stakeholders. The BOS met with osteopathic medical students-our future diplomates-to review the outline for OCC. The majority opinion was that, as noted previously, the practice performance component of OCC was similar to the way the students were already being examined in COMs.
Using this information, the BOS conceptualized and developed the OCC process over a 6-year period beginning in 2007.
OCC Today
Osteopathic Continuous Certification began on The OCC process has 5 components, including licensure, continuing medical education requirements, cognitive assessment, practice performance assessment, and AOA membership. 
Uniquely Osteopathic
From the beginning, the BOS strove to create a certification system that was uniquely osteopathic. By virtue of the structure of the BOS, the final review process for each board's practice-performance module is done across specialties. By design, OCC is practice relevant, helping osteopathic physicians understand how they are practicing and whether they meet nationally established 
Certification Debate
The OCC process was debated during the 6 years prior to 
Conclusion
The AOA Board of Trustees is closely monitoring the OCC process and is mindful of the burden and the cost of OCC. The BOS is also attentive and continues to discuss, debate, and revise the OCC process to make our certification process one of excellence, one that is beyond reproach by any third party, and one that is relevant to the practice of osteopathic physicians. By keeping the osteopathic certification bar high, the AOA will be able to repel ongoing challenges to our profession.
